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1. Abstract 

Cultured fish are commonly afflicted by disease caused by 

monogenean flukes. resulting in significant production losses. In vitro trials 

were conducted to identify an effective treatment against the monogenean 

flukes Calceostoma sp. and Oiplec/anum sp infecting the silver kob 

Argyrosomus inodorus. Treatments included praziquantel, formalin. 

freshwater. hydrogen peroxide and copper sulphate. Freshwater was found to 

be 100% effective on both species of flukes, whereas praziquantel was more 

effective at a higher concentration, The other treatments were not effective 

against the flukes and are not recommended for use. The influence of 

temperature on larval hatching was investigated to determine an appropriate 

time for follow-up treatments to be administered Temperature did not 

influence the larval embryonation period of Calaeos/oma sp. (r = - 0.22), but 

had an effect on that of Oiplea/anum sp. (r = - 0.87). It appears that eggs of 

Olplec/anum sp hatch spontaneously, whereas a cue such as light periodicity 

or mechanical disturbance may be responsible for the hatching of 

Calceosloma sp. eggs. Follow-up treatments should be administered after 7-

12 days to prevent reinfectioo of Calceosloma sp. Diplec/anum sp. should be 

treated weekly at high temperatures of around 19 'c, and every three to five 

days at lower temperatures. A general overview of the genera Calceos/oma 

and Oiplec/anum is included to facilitate identification of the monogenean 

flukes infecting silver kobo 

1. Abstract 

Cultured fish are commonly afflicted by disease caused by 

monogenean flukes. resulting in significant production losses. In vitro trials 

were conducted to identify an effective treatment against the monogenean 

flukes Ga/cees/oma sp. and Oip/ec/anum sp infecting the silver keb 

Argyrosem(1s inoderus. Treatments included praziquantel, formalin. 

freshwater. hydrogen peroxide and copper sulphate. Freshwater was found to 

be 100% effective on both species of flukes, whereas praziquantel was more 

effective at a higher concentration The other treatments were not effective 

against the flukes and are not recommended for use. The influence of 

temperature on larval hatching was investigated to determine an appropriate 

time for tollow-up treatments to be administered Temperature did not 

Influence the larval embryonation period of Galceas/ama sp. (r = - 0.22), but 

had an effect on that of Oiplec/anum sp. (r = - 0.87). It appears that eggs of 

Olplec/anum sp hatch spontaneously, wl1ereas a cue such as light periodicity 

or mechanical disturbance may be responsible for the hatching of 

Ga/cees/ema sp. eggs. Follow-up treatments should be administered after 7-

12 days to prevent reinfectioo of Galcees/ema sp. Oiplec/anum sp. should be 

treated weekly at high temperatures of around 19 'c, and every three to five 

days at lower temperatures. A general overview of the genera Galceos/oma 

and Oiplec/anum is included to facilitate identification of the monogenean 

flukes Infecting silver kobo 
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2. Introduction 

Mariculture has become more intensive over the last two decades 

largely due to the introduction of new technologies. greater understanding of 

the farmed fishes· biology. an increased demand for fish products and an 

improvement in water quality in farming systems (De Voe 1994). Development 

in aquaculture has put greater emphasis on the problems posed by parasites 

and the negative impact they have on the productivity of aquaculture facilities 

in general (Scholtz 1999). IntenSive culture systems expose captive fish to a 

variety of stressors that may include overcrowding. oxygen deficiency. 

handling injury and poor water quality. Stress can result in the fish becoming 

more susceptible to disease. as the confined spaces allOW the concentrations 

of pathogens to be higher than in the natural environment. as well as reducing 

the natural spatial arrangement between parasite and host and thus 

increasing the hosl"s chances of infection It is estimated that 10-20% of fish 

mortalities in culture facilities are the result of parasite related disease (Bauer 

el at 1981) 

Little is known aoout the diseases and parasites that infect fish. as 

compared to those that infect land animals such as sheep and pigs 

(Whittington et at 2001). Commercial production of fish in tanks or sea-cages 

has been negatively affected particularly by parasitic monogenean flukes. 

Flukes are ectoparasites frequently found on the gills. skin or iins of fishes 

(Reed el al. 1996) They have caused worldwide havoc in intensive culture 

facilities primarily due to their ability to reproduce rapidly. They are 
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hermaphroditic, have a direct life-cycle and shed their eggs straight into the 

water column, where upon hatching the free-swimming larvae infect a new 

host directly (Chisholm & Whittington 2002). Flukes attach themselves to their 

hosts by means of hooks, suckers or clamps and are frequently host-specific 

(Barnes el al. 1993; Reed el ai. 1996). They feed on epidermat cells, mucus 

or blood, and in heavily infected fish this leads to emaciation, lethargy and 

anaemia. The worms rarely cause death to the host directly in nature, but 

rather through secondary infection, as a result of bacteria and fungi 

associated with them (Grimes el al. 1985). Gill epithelial hyperplasia, excess 

mucous production and mechanical damage to the gills, causing respiratory 

difficulties in iish; have been reported as a result of monogenean flUkes in 

captivity (Sharp et al. 2001). It is thus of utmost importance to control 

monogeneans in culture facilities to prevent disease outbreaks (Buchmann 

1998). 

Diseases caused by monogeneans have resulted in the need for trials 

to be conducted to assess the effects of anthelmintics on the fiukes 

(Buchmann 1997). Although fish farming contributes more than 10% of fish 

produced worldwide no anlhelmintics have been development to specifically 

combat monogenean flukes in aquaculture (Buchmann 1998). Monogeneans 

are difficult to eradicate, as the majority of treatments used are not 100% 

effective, merely reducing parasite numbers. The direct life-cycle allows for 

the recovery of parasite numbers in a matter of days. Furthermore, some 

treatments that may be effective on the parasite may be harmful to the host or 

the environment and thus cannot be used. Hence the importance of 
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identifying a chemical/treatment that is safe to use on the host and can 

effectiv~y eliminate the monogeneans to control disease outbrea-(s In cuiture 

environments 

Treatments used In culture faciiities must effectiveiy control 

monogenean flukes to ensure reduced losses in fish, while perrnit"ng 

satisfac'ory growth and an increase in prodlXtivity (Buchmann 1998) In orda

for trea'ments to be effective they must be administered at the time of 

monogenean larval hatching to prevent further infestation. Very little is known 

of ~!le bioiogy of tile gill flukes. therefore it is necessacy to investigate the 

incubation time of the eggs to ensure that treatmen's adminis'e.ced during a 

hatching period eradicate the larvae before they infect a new hos' (Cecchini pt 

aI 1998\. Infections by gil! mcnogeneans have been observed to recur 

several weekS af~e' fish have been ~.·eated_ Ineffective dosages or eggs left in 

the cultu'e sys~em have been identified as potential caL;ses of this reinfection 

(Chrish~m & V'/hittington 2002) ,\ single bath 'reatment has no effect on the 

eggs of monogeneans; ~hecefore a second treatment is required to erad'ca'e 

the new generation of parasites Embryonation studies ace necessacy to 

determine tile exact time when to contcol iarvae just hatched from eggs, but 

betore th"y ~twt to produc" eggs themselves (Cecchini C'! Di 1998) Treating 

parasites in cuiture systems can be costly and in order to develop an optimai 

con~'ol strategy for the management of a pacasite. information on its biology is 

necessary (Whittington pt "I. 21XJ1J A generic diagnosis must be c8nduc~ed to 

cocrectly identify the mcnogenean to be treated, as each speces of 

monogenean reacts differen'ly to a specific chanicai treatment An integrated 
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approach to parasite management, where paraSite biology is combined with 

chemotherapy, ensures treatments are administered when necessary and 

hence reduce treatment costs by minimising the use of chemicals. 

Gill flukes of the genera Calceosloma van Beneden 1852, and 

Dip/ec/anum Diesing. 1858 (Fig. 1) have been idenlified in large numbers on 

silver kob (Argyrosomus inodorus Griffiths & Heemstra 1995) (Chrislison el 

a!. submitted) Flukes of the same genera were idenlified on lhe closely 

related species Argyrosomus japonicus Lacepede, 1802 (previously 

misidentified as A hololepidotus) off the coast of Western Australia (Williams 

1989; Griffiths & Heemstra 1995). Brood stock of silver kob are obtained from 

the wild and then introduced into culture systems, bringing parasites with 

them that have the potential to reproduce rapidly thus increasing the risk of 

disease outbreaks in the system. The commerCial rearing of kob may be at 

risk of monogenean epizootics that could affect productivity and profitability. 

Wild-caught kob need to be examined and compared with captive kob for the 

prevalence and abundance of both Diplectanum sp. and Calceosloma sp 

such a study would provide an indication of the potential risk these paraSites 

pose on kob culture. 
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Fig. 1 a Adult Calceostoma sp. mOllogenean fluke which infects the gills of 
silver kob (Argyrosomus inooorus), (Christison) 
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Fig. 1 b Oiplectanum sp adult 1Nith notable eyespots and distinctive 
attachment organs to infect gills of the silver kob (Argyrosomus inodorus), 
(Christison) 
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The silver kob (Fig. 2) is a medium sized sciaenid reaching a maximum 

mass of 34 kg, and is an important recreational and commercial line fish 

(Thorpe 1990; Griffiths & Heemstra 1995) throughout its distriOution, which 

extends from northern Namibia to lhe Kei River in South Africa It is most 

common between Cape Point and the Kei River, but due to overexploit<ltlon 

numbers have declined in recent years (Griffiths 1997). Culture of a closely 

related species, A. japOl1icus (dusky kob), occurs in Australia and this species 

is a potential aqu<lculture candidate in South Africa, <llong with A. inodorus 

Kob are considered ideal for aquaculture as they display fast growth rates, 

good food conversion ratios and a preference to form schools, allowing them 

to adjust to a captive environment (Griffiths 1995; Searle 1998, Aquaculture 

SA 2003). Any f<lrming operation does, however, run the risk of being pI<lgued 

by disease causing low growth rates. mort<llitles <lnd an over<lll loss in 

productivity. The culture of kob is no exception in this regard. 

Fig 2 The silver kob (Argymsomtls inodorus) a potential aquaculture species 
in southern Africa, (Griffiths). 

The silver kob (Fig. 2) is a medium sized sciaenid reaching a maximum 
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(Thorpe 1990; Griffiths & Heemstra 1995) throughout its distribution, which 
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numbers have declined In recent years (Griffiths 1997). Culture of a closely 

related species, A. japonicus (dusky kob), occurs in Austratla and this species 
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Kob are considered ideal for aquaculture as they display fast growth rates, 

good food converSion ratios and a preference to form schools, allowing them 

to adjust to a captive environment (Griffiths 1995, Searle 1998, Aquaculture 

SA 2003). Any farming operation does, however, run the risk of being plagued 

by disease causing low growth rates. mortalities and an overall loss in 

productivity. The culture of kob is no exception In this regard, 

Fig 2 The silver kob (Argymsomtls inodorus) a potential Elquacutture species 
in southern Africa, (Griffiths). 
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Before the kob can be treated to remove monogeneans, drugs must be 

tested for efficacy. Efficacy of a drug is tested in trials to compare treated with 

untreated groups. There is at present no drug beiliQ used to treat 

monogenean parasites on A. inodorus, therefore it is necessary to identify a 

drug that could effectively remove gill flukes from this species. once a drug 

has been identified. in vivo treatment trials can be conducted to determine the 

effects of the drug on the host. Treatments including formalin, praziquantel. 

hydrogen peroxide, freshwater, copper sulphate and trichlorfon have all 

proved effective at eradicating some species of monogeneans (Thoney & 

Hargis 1991: Francis-Floyd 1996: Poynton et al. 1997: Hirazawa et al. 2000; 

RaJendran et al. 2000) and they are legally used internationally or are under 

review for use (Table I). Drugs used to treat fish must be accepted 

internatiOllally as well as locally as many aquaculture products are exported. 

Table 1 Examples of dllJgs either approved or under investigation for 
approval for treatment of mOllogenean parasites infecting variOUS aquaculture 
species A - drugs approved, UI - drugs under investigabon (Schnick et al. 
1999). 

Drug 
Formalin 
Hydrogen peroxide 
Praziquantel 
Copper sulphate 
Trichlorfon 

Cauntl'} I Continent 
Asia Austr~lia Europe 

UI UI 
A (Japan) UI A 

UI 
A.,G!apan) 

A 

Canada USA 
A A 
A UI 
UI UI 

UI 
UI 

The optimal timing of each treatment also needs to be established; 

hence the necessity to conduct embryonatiOll studies on the eggs of both 

Calceosloma sp. and Diplec/anum sp. This project aimed to determine the 

embryonation period of Calceostoma sp and Diplectanum sp. and to identify 
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which treatments will effectively eradicate monogenean flukes from the silver 

kob_ 

3. Materials and methods 

Generic diagnosis 

Specimens of Calceostoma sp. and Dlplectan(1m sp_ from the gills of 

silver kob (Argyrosom(1s inodOf(1s) caught in Gansbaai by hook and line were 

used to determine the generic diagnoses of the two species_ Drawings were 

made using a camera lucida_ A Leica DMLS microscope with JVC colour 

video camera (TK - 1280E) was used to take photographs of whole mounts 

of the flukes_ 

Prevalence and abundance of Calceostoma sp. and Diplectanum sp. on 

wild-caught silver kob 

Sub-samples of silver kob brood stock were euthanased to determine 

the prevalence and abundance of monogenean parasites on the gills of wild

caught kobo The gill arches were removed to count those on the left side of 

the gill arch only Thirteen fish were killed directly after capture whilst another 

sample offive fish was kept in captivity for 3D-days before being examined for 

the presence of f1ukes_ Prevalence is usually expressed as a percentage and 

is defined as the number of individuals of a host species infected with a 

particular parasite species divided by number of hosts examined_ The 

abundance of a parasite is determined by the total number of individuals of a 

particular parasite species in a sample of hosts divided by total number of 
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individuals of the host species (uninfected plus Infected) In a sample (Margolis 

el31. 1982) 

Source of parasites for in vitro trials and egg hatching experiments 

Ten one-yeilr-old "~ld-CilUght juveniles of I\ryyrosomus inodollis wwe 

t 'ansported from the I:vin and Johr'son farm :,Dar'ge' Point Gilnsbaaij to the 

Seapoir't Research Aquarium (Cilpe TO\\T). and kept in a 707 In' holding 

tilnk several weeks prior to the cO lnmencement of ireiltmer'i triills and egg 

hiltchlng experimer'ts, to ensure high parilsite numbers on the gills. Two 

weeks prior to the start of the experimertill work one specimen of A. inooo!Us 

was sacrificed to deterlnir'e i: both Ca/ceos/ollla sp ilr'd Dip/eelanum sp. 

infecleu the :ish 

In vitro treatment trials on adult and juv()nile wonns 

One :ish was sJcrif iced per treJtment triJI and the gills removed 

Dissections were c'l'ried out between 07HOO ard 03HOO Once removed, the 

second ar.d third gill Mches or both the left and right side of the fish were 

allocated rar.domly to J ireatment or cortrol g:oup. Three tceaiments Jnd a 

control grO'JP were allocated per fish Three replicates of each treatment we:e 

conducted. a single treatlnent was tested on th.'ee separate gill arches froln 

three separate fish. The treatmer.ts chosen for the in ',jlm trials ir.cluded 

praziquante<, copper sulphilte forlnalln, hydrogen pe'oxide and freshwater at 

the concentrations shown ir. Table 2 EJch drug was dissolved in filtered 

5eJI'IJter to obtain the required corcentration Praziq~Jntel does not reJdily 
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control gnx lp were allocated per fish Three replicates of each treatment we:e 

conducted. a single treatlnent was tested on th'ee separate gill arches froln 

three separate fish. The treatmer.ts chosen for the m ',jlra trials Ir.cluded 

praziquantei, copper sulphate forlnalln, hydrogen pe'oxide and freshwater at 

the concentrations shown ir. Table 2 Each drug was dissolved In filtered 

seawater to obtain the required corcentration Praziq~antel does not readily 

Iii 
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dissolve in water and therefore had 10 be made into a fine paste before adding 

it to the seawater. 

The gill arches were placed in Petri dishes {diameter 85 mm} 

containing 50 ml solution of seawater and a treatment drug. Parasite-infected 

gills immersed in 50 ml untreated seawater acted as a control group. The 

effect of the treatment on the gill fluke's llehaviour was recorded on an hourly 

basis for 12 h (adapted from Hirazawa et al. 2000). The flukes were observed 

under a dissecting microscope and both the number of living and dead 

individuals present on the gills counted in the first hour, thereafter the number 

of dead individuals were counted and removed each hour. Parasitic WOITrIS 

were assumed dead if there was no response to prodding with a fine needle 

(Chisholm & Whittington 2002). 

Table 2 Chemical treatments used in the in I'itro trials to test their efficacy on 
monogenean flukes of th_e.silver kob ~rgyros.,!musinodorus). 

Treatment Dosage 
1, Control 
2. Praziquantel 
3. Praziquantel 
4. Praziquantel 
5 Hydrogen peroxide 
6 Freshwater 
7 Copper sulphate 
8. FOlTrlalin (37% formaldehyde) 
9. Fonnalin (37% formaldehyde) 
•• Buchmann 1993 
• ., Thoney & Hargis 1991 

None 
10 mgll " 
20 mgll 
40 mgll 

30 mgll'" 
SOml 

0.2 mgtl'" 
100 mgtl*"' 
200 mgll 

Collection and incubation of eggs from adult worms 

Eggs COllected from adult worms were required for life-cycle studies, to 

determine time of egg hatching, so that follow up treatments could be 
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administered to eradicate new generations of worms before they infected new 

hosts. Calceosloma sp. adults were removed from the outer excised gill 

arches using hypodermic needles and placed in Petri dishes containing 

filtered seawater, where they were left to lay eggs over a 24 h period. The 

dlplectanids were left on the gills to falloff naturally and subsequently lay 

eggs. The eggs were counted before being immersed in filtered seawater at 

12, 15, 17 and 19 QC in small1ish tanks. the temperatures chosen reflecting 

the range of water temperatures off the Cape Peninsula. Partial water 

changes were conducted on a daily basis, as ful l immersion of the Petri dish 

was not possible, as some of the eggs had a tendency to float, eggs from the 

first batches of eggs were lost because of this. The light regime used was 12 

h light and 12 h dark. 

Egg development was monitored daily until the last sign of hatching occurred. 

The following data were recorded (Chisholm & Whittington 2000) 

• Temperature 

• Incubation time (days) 

• Number of eggs hatched 

Statistical Analysis 

Data were analysed statistical~ using a 5% significance level, in order 

to compare the results of the treatment groups and those of the control. 

ANOVA was utilised to compare treatments for the final mortality at the end of 

the 12 h period for Celceosloma sp. as the data was homoscedastic, whereas 

final mortality data for Dipieclanum sp. was neither normally distributed nor 

homoscedastic therefore Kruskal-Wallis {ANOVA by Ranks} was used. 
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Kolmogorov-Smirnov tests were conducted to compare the mortality rate per 

hour of each treatment to the control. ST ATISTIGA version 7 was used for all 

statistical analysis. Data were expressed as percentage mortality, 

4. Results 

Generic diagnosis of the genera Calceostoma and Dip/ee/anum 

Class Monogenea (van Beneden, 1858) 

Subclass: Polyonchoinea (Bychowsky, 1937) 

Order Dactylogyridea (Bychowsky, 1937) 

Suborder Calceostomatinea (Parona & Perugia, 1890) 

Family: Galceostamatidae (Parona & Perugia, 1890) 

Subfamily: Calceostominae (Parona & Perugia, 1890) 

Genus Galceostoma van Beneden, 1852 

The genus Galceos/oma infects the skin and gills of fish over a large 

geographical distribution including the waters off Australia and southern Africa 

(Williams 1989). The body of Calceosloma is divided into disbnct regions 

cephalic region, trunk, peduncle and haptor. The tegument is described as 

being thi n and smooth. A thin, flexiDie cup-shaped haptor is characteristic of 

this genus, with one v8lltra l and dorsal pair of anchors attached to a "r 

shaped median bar, Up to 14 marginal hooks may also be present on the 

haptor (Kritsky et ai, 1978; Williams 1989) Figure 3 illustrates these features 

Kolmogorov-Smirnov tests were conducted to compare the mortality rate per 

hour of each treatment to the control. ST ATISTICA version 7 was used for all 

statistical analysis. Data were expressed as percentage mortality, 

4. Results 

Generic diagnosis of the genera Calceostoma and Diplectanum 

Class Monogenea (van Beneden, 1858) 

Subclass: Polyonchoinea (Bychowsky, 1937) 

Order Dactylogyridea (Bychowsky, 1937) 

Suborder Calceostomatinea (Parona & Perugia, 1890) 

Family: CalceostamaMae (Parona & PenJgia, 1890) 

Subfamily: Calceostominae (Parona & Perugia, 1890) 

Genus Calceostoma van Beneden , 1852 

The genus Calceostoma infects the skin and gills of fish over a large 

geographical distribution including the waters off Australia and southern Africa 

(Williams 1989). The body of Calceostoma is divided into dlsbnct regions 

cephaliC region, trunk, peduncle and haptor. The tegument Is described as 

being thin and smooth. A thin, flexible cup-shaped haptor is characteristic of 

this genus, with one ventral and dorsal pair of anchors attached to a "r 

shaped median bar, Up to 14 marginal hooks may also be present on the 

haptor (Kritsky et ai , 1978; Williams 1989) Figure 3 illustrates these features 
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in Calceostoma sp .. and a summary of the generic diagnosis of the genus 

Calceostoma van Beneden, 1852 appears in Table 3. 
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Fig 3. A-F Microscope projection drawings of Calceosloma sp. van Beneden, 
1852 from the gills of silver kob (Argyrosomus inodoms). A - dorsal hamulus, 
B - median bar, C -ventral hamulus, D - marginal hook, E - hamular complex 
of median bar and ventral hamuli, F - copulatory organ. Photograph of 
Ca/ceostoma sp. whole-mount not to scale. 

in Calceostoma sp .. and a summary of the generic diagnosis of the genus 

Calceostoma van Beneden, 1852 appears in Table 3. 
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Fig 3. A-F Microscope projection drawings of Calceosloma sp. van Beneden, 
1852 from the gills of silver kob (Argyrosomus inodoms). A - dorsal hamulus, 
B - median bar, C -ventral hamulus, D - marginal hook, E - hamular complex 
of median bar and lIentral hamuli, F - copulatory organ. Photograph of 
Ca/ceostoma sp whole-mount not to scale. 
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Class Mcnogenea (vJn Beneden, 1858) 

Subc'ass Pclycnc'lclnea iBychowsky, 1937) 

Order Dactylcgyr.dea {Bychcwsky. 1937) 

SUborder: Dactytogyr:nea (Bychowsky, 1937) 

Family Dip!ectanidae (Monticelli 1903) 

Subfamiiy Diplectaninae (Montlcell! 1903) 

GellUs: DipleclalllJln Diesing 1958 sensu Oliver, 1958 

Dipleclanum is the largest genus In the family Dip:ectanidae comprising 

apprcximately 80 sp ()f which 57 % we found in tropicalisubtrcpicai seas 

(Hayward 1996) Gill tiss'Je ()f both marine and freshwater teleosts of the 

order Perciformes is parasitised by this gelllls (Salltos et al. 20(2). Gellerally 

this genus ;s associated with the illdusicn of a ven:rJI and dorsal squamodisc, 

comprising continuous rows of rcdlets. Three trallsverse bars join up tile tW() 

pairs of hapto:al hooks and the copulatory organ c()nsists of a scle,itised tube 

(Hayward 1996, Santos el al. 20(2) Figure 4 illustrates these features in 

Oiplee/anum sp , and 'he gelleric diagnosis of genus Diplcelanum Diesing, 

1958 is summarised In Table 3 

I:' 

Class Mcnogenea (van Beneden, 1858) 

Sutx'ass. Pclycnc'1clnea iBychowsky, 1937) 

Order Dactylcgyr.dea {Bychcwsky. 1937) 

SUborder: Daetylogyr:nea (8ychowsky, 1937) 

Family Dip!eetanidae fMorltieelli 1903) 

Subfamiiy Diplectarllrlae (Montlcell! 1903) 

Genus: DipleclalllJln Diesing 1958 sensu Oliver. 1958 

Dlplec/anum is the largest genus In the family Dip:ectarlidae comprising 

apprcximately 60 sp of which 57 % a:e found in tropieal/subtrcpicai seas 

(Hayward 1996) Gill tiss'Je of both marine and freshwater teleosts of the 

order Percirormes is parasitised by this genus (Santos et al. 2002). Generally 

this genus ;s associated with the indusicn of a ven:ral and dorsal squamodisc, 

comp<ising continuous rows of rodlets. Three transverse bars join up tile two 

pairs of hapto:al hooks and the copulatory organ consists of a scle'ltised tube 

(Hayward 1996, Santos el al 20(2) Figure 4 illustrates these features in 

Dlpleetanum sp , and 'he generic diagnosis of genus Diploelanum Diesing, 

1958 is summarised In Table 3 

I:' 
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Fig 4, A-H Microscope projection draWings of Oiplectanum sp. Diesing, 1858 
from the gills of silver kob (Argyrosomus inodorus). A - ventral hamuli, B 
dorsal hamuli , C - " J" shaped copulatory organ, D - marginal hook, E
squamodlsc made up of concentr;c rings of rod lets, F- ven tral tranS\lerse bar 
with lateral groove, G - dorsal lateral bars. Photograph of Dip/eclanum sp. 
whole-mount not to scale. 
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Fig 4, A-H Microscope projection draWings of Oipiectan(lm sp Diesing, 1858 
from the gills of silver kob (Argyrosomus inodorus). A - ventral hamuli, B 
dorsal hamuli, C - ' J" shaped copulato!), organ, D - marginal hook, E
squamodlsc made up of concentr;c rings of rod lets, F- ventral transverse bar 
with lateral groove, G - dorsal lateral bars. Photograph of Dipleclflnum sp. 
whole -mount not to scale. 
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Table 3: A comparisorl of the gell€rlc diagnosis of genus Calceosloma varl 
Beneden, 1852 and gerlus Oipleclanum Diesing, 1858, two species of 
monogenearls that irlfect the silver kob (Argyrosomus inodorus) (Kritsky el al 
1978; Obiekezie 1988: Williams 1989; Hayward 1996: Santos el ,1/, 2002), 

Body 

Hap!o, 

Female 
reproductive 

organ 

Male 
reproductive 

organ 

Gene,al 

Ca/ceostoma van Beneden, 
1852 

o Ekm~te 
o Thin and smooth 

tegument 
o Anterior end expand.ro to 

form a hood-like lappel 

• Cup-,h""ed IOith a 'lrill( 
marg., 

• One pair dorsal hamuli 
greatly reduced in size 
(Fi~ 3 AJ 

• 14 m,..-gin6ll hooks 
(Fi~, 3 DJ 

o One pa~ ventral h"",uij 
'Mth .clerolis ~d median 
b,..- (T shaped) (Fig, 3 E) 

o OJary IDbed 
o Ov'tduct elor>;lale 

o Elongate. ,derotised 
penis wilh a wlid base 
and hollow cenlral secti"" 
(Fig, 3 F) 

• Large well developed 
h ~~d organs/cephalic 
~nds ~I anlerior 
extremity 

• Pharynx glandul,..- and 
mJscul", 

• Two p6lirs 01 small 
eyespots 

Dip/eGtanum D;""ing, 1858 

o Elongate 
• DorooventraHy flat!en ~d 

• Wider than body 
• Two pairs !;lterai harmli· 

dorsal and ventral which 
differ in siz ~ ~nd shape 
(Fig, 4 A, B) 

• 14 m~rginal r.ooks 
(Fi~, 4 D) 

• Oval dcrS;)1 ~nd ventr~1 
squ~modisc of cOllceiltric 
rows of r<:>d lets (Fig, 4 E) 

• median bar with 
conspicuous lateral grc,,)V~ 
(Fig, 4 F) 

• L~teral bars proximal ends 
are swollen whilst lhe distil 
ends taper and <V1'K:Ulate 
with the hamuli (F>;l 4 G) 

• Ovary si"",le 

• Penis stylet "J" shaped, 
tul>ular and "cI ~ rifi ed 
(Fig, 4 C) 

• Well developed head 
organs at the anterior 
extrem'rty 

• Two pa.ro ey~ spots 
o Pharynx sphe<ical ~nd 

mu,cular 

Table 3: A companson of the generic diagnosis of genus Calceosloma varl 
Beneden, 1852 arld genus Dipleclanum Diesing, 1858, two species of 
monogerlearlS that irlfect the silver kob (Argyrosomus inodorus) (Kritsky el al 
1976, Oblekezie 1988: Williams 1989: Hayward 1996: Santos el ,1/, 2002), 

Body 

Haplor 

Female 
ruproductive 

organ 

Male 
",productive 

organ 

General 

Ca/ceos/oma van Beneden, 
1852 

• Elon~te 
• Thin ar.:j smooth 

tegument 
• Anterior end e'pand.ro 10 

form a hood~ike lappet 

• CurHh"l'OO IOith a 'frill y" 
marQIl1 

• One pair d~'" hamuli 
greatly reduced in size 
(FiQ 3 A) 

• 14 m,..-gin" hooks 
(FiQ, 3 D) 

• One pa~ ventral hamulj 
'Mth oclerotised median 
b,..- rr ,;h3op<ld) (Fig. 3 E) 

• OJary IMOO 
• Ovduct eIor>;jate 

• Elongate, sderotised 
penis 'Mth a wlid base 
and hollow central section 
(Fig 3 F) 

• Large well developed 
h ~ad organslcepMlic 
gl;Inds at anterior 
extremit~ 

• Phar~n. glan<i.Jlar and 
lOOSoul", 

• Two~oIsmall 
eyesP:Ots 

Dip/eGtanum Diesing, 1858 

• Bongate 
• Dorsoventrally flat!M ~d 

• Wioor th,..-, bod~ 
o Two p.airslateral ",""""Ii· 

dorsal and ventr;>! which 
diller in slZ ~ ~nd .hap .. 
(Fig, 4 A, B) 

• 1 .. m~rgin;>! ""oks 
(Fi~, 4 0) 

• OJai dor:<;)1 ~nd ventr~1 
squ~modisc of c~tn<: 
rows of rod lets (Fig .. E) 

• median barwitn 
consp;ruous lateral !1"oov~ 
(Fig 4 F) 

• Lateral bars proximal ends 
are swollen whilst too dis~1 
ends taper and artK:U late 
with lt1e haml.Ci (F>;l 4 G) 

• Ovary si"",le 

• Penis .I~let "J" shaped, 
tubular and .d ~ rifi ed 

(Fig, " C) 

• Well d""elope<l t>ead 
organs at the anterior 
extremHy 

• Two pa.rs ey~ .pots 
o Pharynx spherical and 

mu"cular 
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Prevalence and abundance of Calceostoma sp. and Diplectanum sp. 

infecting the gills of Argvrosomus inodorus 

Dip/ccfanum sp. and ea/ooostoma sp were found OIl newly caught 

silver kob (Argyrosomtls inodollls). Dip/ectanum sp. had a prevalence of 

100%, whereas ea/ceostoma sp prevalence was 38,5 % (Seven out of the13 

fish examined were ea/ceos/oma sp free). The prevalence of Ce/ceos/oma 

sp. increased to 100 % when kob were in captivity (Fig. 5). The parasite 

abundance (mean number of parasite individuals per host examined) OIl wild-

caught kob was 46 4 for Dlf)/cetanum sp, and 37,3 for ea/ceostoma sp. The 

abundance of Dip/eclenum sp greatly increased to 301.6 over a 3D-day 

period in captivity. The abundance of ea/ceos/ome sp. on "five kob was lower 

at 18 individuals per host examined (Fig. 5). 
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Fig 5 The prevalence and abundance of eo/cees/oma sp. and Dip/rxtanum 
sp. from wild-caught silver kob in Gansbaai. 

Prevalence and abundance of Calceostoma sp. and Diplectanum sp. 

infecting the gills of Argvrosomus inodorus 

Diplccfanum sp. and Galooostema sp were found OIl newly caught 

silver kob (Argyrosomtls inodoHls). Dlp/ectanum sp. had a prevalence of 

100%. whereas Galcees/ema sp prevalence was 38.5 % (Seven out of the13 

fish examined were Galceos/oma sp free). The prevalence of Ce/ceos/oma 

sp, increased to 100 % when kob were in captivity (Fig, 5), The parasite 

abundance (mean number of parasite individuals per host examined) OIl wlld-

caught kob was 46 4 for Dlj)/actanum sp. and 37.3 for Galceostema sp. The 

abundance of Dlplectenum sp greatly Increased to 301.6 over a 30-day 

period in captivity, The abundance of Ga/ceos/ome sp, on "five kob was lower 

at 18 individuals per host examined (Fig. 5), 
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Fig 5 The prevalence and abundance of Go/coos/oma sp. and Diploetanum 
sp, from wild-caught silver kob in GilIlsbaai. 
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In vitro Irealmenllriats 

Ca/ceos/orna sp. 

The cumulative mean percentages of dead worms for eig~lt treatments 

and the control over the 12 h period are S~IOWI1 in Fig 6 rres~lwater and 

prazlquantel 40 mgtl were 100 % effective at eradicating Calceoslorna sp. 

rreshwater was effeclive after just one hour. whereas praziquantel 40 mgil 

was 100 % effeclive after six hours of exposure to the treatments (Fig. 6) All 

other treatments displayed a similar trend to that of the control where there 

was a gradual deciineln the number of live worms over 12 h (Fig 6). 

Praziquantel at tower concentrations was less effective at removing Hie 

worms praziquantel 20 mg/I was ollly 100 % after 11 hours whilst 

praziquantel10 mgJI only eradicated 90)" of the worms present (Fig. 6). Only 

the efficacy of the fres~lwater and praziquantel 40 rng/I treatments differed 

significantly to Hie control at one-hour inte'vals over the full 12 II period (Table 

4 Kolmogo"ov-Srnirnov, p " 0.05) All coocentrations of pra.-:iquantel had an 

immediate effect on Calce<J3tnma sp, The worms fell off the gills m tliIJ first 

hour am appeared distorted in shape due to what appeared to be tegument 

damage. Similarly worms exposed to freshwater we"e immediately affected by 

the treatment. they fell off tile gills in Hie first ~Iour and curled up. On deattl the 

worms appeared black in colou-ation, No Caleeos/nma sp. eggs were 

observed in the Petri dishes of praziquantel and freshwater treatments 

In vitro Irealmenllrials 

Calceostoma sp. 

Tile cumulabve mean percentages of dead worms for eig~lt treatments 

and tile control over the 12 h period are S~IOWI1 in Fig 6 rres~Iwater and 

prazlquantel 40 mgtl were 100 % effective at eradicating Celceosloms sp. 

rreshwater was effective after just one hour. whereas praziquantel 40 mgil 

was 100 % effective after SIX hours of exposure to the treatments (Fig. 6) All 

other treatments displayed a similar trend to that of the control where there 

was a gradual decline In the number of live worms over 12 h (FIQ 6). 

Praziquantel at tower concentrations was less effective at remoVlr'>g Hie 

worms pr~ZJquantel 20 mgn was ollly 100 % after 11 hours whilst 

praziquantel10 mgil only eradicated 90)" of the worms present (Fig. 6). On~ 

the efficacy of the tres~lwater and praziqllantel 40 rng/I treatments differed 

significantly to Ule control at one-hour inte'vals over the full 12 II period (Table 

4 Kolmogo'ov-Srnirnov, p " 0.05) All coocentrations of pra.-:iqllantel had an 

immediate effect on Calc&ostoma sp, The worms fell off the gills m ttiIJ first 

hour arxJ appeared distorted in shape due to what appeared to be tegument 

damage Similarly worms exposed to freshwater weee immediately affected by 

the treatment. they fell offttle gills in Ule first ~Iour and curled up. On deattl the 

worms appeared black in colou-alion, No Calceostoma sp. eggs were 

observed in the Petri dishes of praziquantel and freshwater treatments 
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Fig 6 Cumu'ative mean percentage? of dead C"leeos/olna sp after exposure 
to VClriOliS tmatments ill 'iilm over a 12 h-aur p8riod 

Formalin. hydrog8n p8roxide and copp"r sulphate? were not effective? at 

completeiyeradicating Calccosloma sp. from the g;lis of the kob (Fig 61. The 

treatments were found to be ineffecbve against the fiukes (Table 4) and they 

continued 10 lay eggs as a result. Formalin took longest 10 affed the flllkes, 

only after eight hours did the worms start dying all, where~s mortalities in the 

controlW8r8 observed from hour 2 Form~lin 1GG mgJI and copper sulphate 

were the least effective at eradicating Caiceosioma sp. adults removing 

approximately 40 % of the worms overlhe 12 h period (Fig, 6) 
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Fig 6 Cumu'ative mean percentage? of dead C"leeostoma sp after exposure 
to various tmatments In 'iilm over a 12 haur penod 

Formalin. hydrog8n peroxide and copp"r sulphate were not effective at 

completeiyeradicating Calcc().stoma sp. from the g;lis of the kob (Fig 6). The 

treatments were found to be Ineffecbve against the fiukes (Table 4) and they 

CQf1unued to lay eggs as a result. Formalin took longest 10 affed the flllkes, 

only after e<ght hours did the worms start dYing all, where~s mortalities in the 

controll'iem observed from hour 2 Form~lin tCe mgJl and copper sulphate 

were the least effective at eradicating Calceos!oma sp. adults removing 

approximately 40 % of th8worms over the 12 h period (Fig, 6) 
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Table 4 The results of Kolmogorov-Smirnov test comparing the cumulative 
mean percentage of dead worms per hour over a 12 hour period in tile 
individual treatments to the control for Calceosloma sp. Treatments were 
conSidered effective against the worms if the p value was less than 0,05 as 
compared to the control, 

Treatment Concentration (mgJI) P value 
1. Praziquantel 10 N.S 
2. Praziquantel 20 N.S 
3. Praziquantel 40 <0.05 
4. Formalin 100 N.S 
5. Formalin 200 N.S 
6 Freshwater <0.05 
7 Hydrogen peroxide 30 N.S 
8 CopP.E'!,rJlulphate 0.2 N.S 

There were no statistically significant differences between mortality of 

Caiceostoma sp. in the treatments and the control at the end of the 12-hour 

period (Fig. 7; One-Way ANOVA, Ha,N-n F= 1.7912, p>0.05). Praziquantel at 

20 mgll and 40 mgll and freshwater appeared to be the most effective at 

eradicating adult Calceostoma sp. from the gills, as 100% mortality was 

observed, Whereas only 60% of the worms in the control died (Fig 7) 

Table 4 The results of Koimogorov-Smirnov test comparing the cumulative 
mean percentage of dead worms per hour over a 12 nour period in the 
individual treatments to the control for Galceosloma sp. Treatments were 
considered effective against the worms if the p value was less than 0,05 as 
compared to the control, 

Treatment Con.centration (mgll) P value 
1. Praziquantel 1.0 N.S 
2. Prazlquantel 20 N.S 
3. Prazrquantel 40 <0.05 
4. Formalin 100 N.S 
5. Formalin 200 N.S 
6 Freshwater <0.05 
7 Hydrogen peroxide 30 N.S 
8 Copp.E'!,rJlulphate 0.2 N.S 

There were no statisbcally significant differences between mortality of 

Galceosloma sp. in the treatments and the control at the end of the 12-hour 

period (Fig. 7; One-Way ANOVA, H., .... 22, F= 1.7912, p>O.OSj Praziquantel at 

20 mgll and 40 mgll and freshwater appeared to be the most effective at 

eradicating adult Galceostoma sp. from the gills, as 100% mortality was 

observed, whereas only 60% of the worms in the control died (Fig 7) 
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Fig i Fercentage of C~ I(;e oslom~ sp dead after 12 hour exposure to various 
treatments Twe standard error bars were use<:J to indica~e whether a 
treatmenl differed si9nific ~ntty from the control in its abilty \0 effectIVely 
remove flu~es from the gills of Algj'IOSOfliUS illodonJs 

Dipleclanum sp. 

The cumuletlve mean perce:l'.ages of dead worms for eighl lreatments 

end t"'le control over lhe 12 h period are shown In Fig 8 In the 12 hour penod 

the freshwilter ~ tC il~men' eradicated DlpJr.ctanllfli sp_ In five ~ours. and 

prazlquantel 40 mRIl was effecjve after 10 ho'-lrs Prazlquantel :O .md 2{) mgll 

were 90 afld 80 % eHect:ve al ellmlnafing L"'le VlOmlS from ~c gills 

respectivety (Fig 6), 

FraZlqllant .. 1 cilused Oip1ecl.1llum sp. to curl up and become very 

Inactive as saari as they were exposed to the drug The flukes displayed small 

ier~y movements for hours before the ir death Teg"IT.cnt dama~e was 
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Fig 7 Percentagl of C~I;;eO.$lom~ s~ d(ldd after 12 hour e:r:po5ure to vanoue 
trilatrr.cnte Two stolndard error b;Ir'll were used 10 Indica~e whe\hoJr ~ 
trce tnlCl'1 t differed SI1lMlColntly from ttll! oontrollfl Its abilty to c tfecllvcly 
rcrr.ovo fluKes from the \:1II1S tlf Ar",)'rusomtSs modows 

Diplectenum 'P, 

The Cumulillbve mun pl!nz:f;.ges of dead worms for eIg~ tJeabTlenls 

and Cle control CN"," IN 12 h period ;Ire shown In Fig 8 tn m.e 12 ooa penod 

!he frfla/'l',villtr ' Ica' men' c:r.:ldlc:ated DIpIr.r;/anum SOI- In ~ !louIS, astd 

p,al~eI",O I'Oj:III was effeC-iW! IIf1ef 10 h=rs Prazaquanlel :0 and 20 rngII 

.... 'f!fe 9IJ ancI80 -~ effectve I' ehmnatmlll!le worms fmrr.1!lc gils 

PraZJqllanllOl CilU9td DJ{?ifiCMrlUm sp to curl u~ and became vary 

inactJVt! as Boon es \h l!y w~!rQ Q~~osed to t'1c drug T~e flukes displayed small 

ier~y movements for hours before tI1 ell deam Teg,IIT,cnt dama~e was 
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observed to occur causing the flukes to release from the gills after the first 

hour of the experimellt The adult worms did not appear to lay eggs in the 

presence of the treatment Freshwater also had an immediate effect on the 

flukes causing them to curl up and turn black in colouration. Once again no 

eggs appeared to have been laid in the dish. 

Formalin caused 45-65 % mortality of the worms in the 12 h period 

(Fig. 8) proving to be ineffective at eradicating Oipiectanum sp. The worms 

were highly active on and off the gills for up to eight hours and eggs were 

found in the Petri dish at the end of the experiment. Oiplectanum sp. worms 

were highly active ill the presence of hydrogen peroxide for over eight hours 

into the experiment. Only 37 % of the worms died over the 12 h period (Fig. 8) 

and many eggs laid by the adults were found in the Petri dish. Conversely, 

copper sulphate removed over 70 % of Dip/ectanum sp. flukes, they started 

falling off the gills aller two hours of the experiment, but were active for seven 

hours before they started to die off (Fig. 8) 

The results of the Koimogorov-Smirnov test show that there were no 

significant differences between the mortality rate over time between the 

COlltrol and individual treatments (Koimogorov-Smimov, p" 0.05) 
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observed to occur causing the flukes to release from the gills after the first 

hour of the experiment The adult worms did not appear to lay eggs In the 

presence of the treatment Freshwater also had an immediate effect OIl the 

flukes causing them to curl up and turn black in colouralion. Once again no 

eggs appeared to have been laid in the dish. 

Formalin caused 45-65 % mortality of the worms in the 12 h period 

(Fig. 8) proving to be ineffective at eradicating Oipiectanum sp. The worms 

were highly active on al1d off the gills for up to eight hours and eggs were 

found in the Petri dish at the end of the expehment. Oiplectanum sp. worms 

were highly ac~ve in the presence of hydrogen peroxide for over eight hours 

into the experimel1t. Only 37 % of the worms died over the 12 h period (Fig. 8) 

and many eggs laid by the adults were found il1 the Petri dish. COIlversely, 

copper sulphate removed over 70 % of Dip/ectanum sp. flukes, they started 

falling off the gills after two hours of the experiment, but were active for sevel1 

hours before they started to die off (Fig. 8) 

The results of the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test show that there were no 

slgnifical'lt differences between the mortality rate over ~me between the 

COlltrol and individual treatmel1ts (Kolmogorov-Smirnov, p" 0.05) 
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Fig. 8 Cumulative me1ln percentage of dead Diplectanum sp_ after exposure 
to various treatments in vitro over a 12 hour period. 

However, the Kruskal-Wallis test (AN OVA by Ranks) found a 

sigmTIcanl difference between the treatments and the control at the end of the 

experiment (KruskaJ-Wallis, H8, ~'n F= 16.59, p-<Q,QS). A lack of overlap of 

standard errors bars on figure 9 shows signifICant differences between the 

total percentage of dead Dip/ectanum sp_ worms in freshwater, copper 

sulphate, praziquantell0 and 40 mgll from the control 
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Fig. 8 Cumulative mean percentage of dead Diplectanum sp_ after exposure 
to various treatments in vitro over a 12 hour period_ 

However, the K[1Jskal--Wallis test (AN OVA b~ Ranks) found a 

slgmTIcant difference between the treatments and the control at the end of the 

experiment (Kruskal-Wallis, H6, ~'n F= 16.59, p-<0,05), A lack of overlap of 

standard errors bars on figure 9 shows SignifICant differences between the 

total percentage of dead Dip/ectanum sp_ worms in freshwater, copper 

sulphate, praziquantel10 and 40 mgll from the control 
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Fig 9 Percentage of Diplectanum sp. dead after 12 hour exposure to various 
treatments. Two standard error bars were used to indicate whether a 
treatment differed significantly from the control in its ability to effectively 
remove flukes from the gills of Argyrosomus inOOorus. 

Egg hatching 

The effect of temperature on the development time of Ca/ceostoma sp. 

eggs is shown in Fig. 1 D. No statistically significant correlation was found 

between temperature and embryonation period (r= -0.22, p>Q,05) Period of 

development varied lletween 5 -14 days amongst the various temperatures. 

Time of egg hatching appeared to be random with no definite pattern evident 

This Indicates that hatching may not Oe spontaneous, but rather influenced by 

a cue. Of the eggs incubated 92-100 % hatched in most batches. There was, 

however, no hatching observed in two separate batches of eggs, one at 15 "C 

and another at 17 "C 
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Fig 9 Percentage of Diplectanum sp. dead after 12 hour exposure to various 
treatments. Two standard error bars were used to indicate whether a 
treatment differed significan~y from the control in its ability to effectively 
remove flukes from the gills of Argyrosomus inodoms. 

Egg hatching 

The effect of temperature on the development time of Ca/ceostoma sp. 

eggs is shown in Fig. 10. No statistically significant correla~on was found 

between temperature and embryonatior'l period (r= -0.22, p>OOS) Period of 

development varied ootween 5 -14 days amongst the various temperatures. 

Time of egg hatching appeared to be random with no definite pattern evident 

This Indicates that hatching may not be spontaneous, but rather influenced by 

a cue. Of the eggs incubated 92-100 % hatched In most batches. There was. 

however, no hatching observed in two separate batches of eggs. one at 15 "C 

and another at 17 "C 
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Fig. 10 Day to hatching of Calceostoma sp. eggs under the influence of 
influence of temperature (r" -O,2219) Day hatched = 12,612-
O.1903'temperature 

20 

The embryo nation period of Dipleclanum sp. eggs was related to 

temperature (r = -0.87, p<O.05), although only two temperatures were tested. 

At 19°C hatching started on day three, whereas at 12 "C hatching only 

occurred from day seven (Fig. 11)_ Hatching did occur over a number of 

consecutive days and a 100 % hatching success was observed, indicating 

that spontaneous hatching had taken place. 
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Fig. 10 Day to hatching of Calceostoma sp. eggs under the influence of 
influence of temperature (r" -0,221 9) Day hatched = 12,612-
0_1903"temperature 

20 

The embryo nation period of Oipleclanum sp. eggs was related to 

temperature (r = -0.87. p<O.05), although only two temperatures were tested. 

At 19°C hatching started on day three, whereas at 12 "C hatching only 

occurred from day seven (Fig. 11)_ Hatching did occur over a number of 

consecutive days and a 100 % hatching success was observed, Indicabng 

that spontaneous hatching had taken place. 
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5. Discussion 

Correctly identifying the monogenean parasites that infect silver kob is 

essential to finding a solution to combat them in a culture environment. 

Species or genera of monogeneans respond differently to various treatments 

(Noga 2000). therefore a correct generic diagoosis is necessary. Ca/eeos/oma 

sp. and Dlplee/anum sp. were identified on silver kOD (Argyrosomus Inodorus) 

from the wild Dipleclanum sp_ and Calceostoma sp. occur naturally on kob in 

nature, but it is in captivity that their ability to reproduce rapidly poses a threat 

to kob culture in South Africa on a commercial basis_ Calceos/oma sp. are not 

as abundant on the gills of kob as Dlplectanum sp. but are highly reproductive 

(Christison el al. submitted). The potentially high Calceosloma sp. abundance 

on captive fish is not evident in this study as only five fish were available for 

examination after the 3D-day period Dlplee/anum sp. ability to rapidly 

reproduce caused a heavy infestation on the host's gills (an average of 301.6 

worms per host)_ The high prevalence of both Calceosloma sp. and 

Diplee/anum sp was due to amongst other stressors in captivity. the 

reduction of the spatial distance between hosts. Culture environments provide 

ideal conditions for monogenean parasites to increase in numbers, this can 

lead to disease as well as death to a large number of hosts (looney & Hargis 

1991: Whittington et a/. 20(1). Identification of effective drug treatments, 

along with studies of the parasites' life cycles, transmission and epiwotiology 

(Scholtz 1999) are necessary to provide effective managem€llt procedures to 

control mooogenean infestations Losses in aquaculture facililles affect 

productivity and increase running costs, therefore information that permits the 

5. Discussion 

Correctly identifying the monogenean parasites that infect silver kob is 

essential to finding a solution to combat them in a culture environment 

Species or genera of monogeneans respond differen~y to various treatments 

(Noga 2000). therefore a correct generic diagnosis is necessary. Ca/cees/ema 

sp and Olplectallum sp were identified on silver koo (Argyrosomus modorus) 

from the wild Oiplec/anum sp_ and Ca/ceos/oma sp. occur naturally on kob in 

nature, but it is in captivity that their ability to reproduce rapidly poses a threat 

to kob culture in South Africa on a commercial basis_ Ca/cees/ema sp. are not 

as abundant on the gills of kob as Olp!ectanum sp. but are highly reproductive 

(Christison at al. submitted). The potentially high Calceostoma sp abundance 

on cap~ve tish is not eVident In thiS study as only five fish were available for 

examination after the 3D-day period Oiplectanum sp ability to rapidly 

reproduce caused a heavy infestation on the host's gills (an average of 301.6 

worms per host)_ The high prevalence of both Calceostoma sp. and 

Olplec/allum sp was due to amongst other stressors in captivity. the 

reduction of the spabal distance between hosts. Culture environments provide 

ideal conditions for monogenean parasites to increase in numbers, this can 

lead to disease as well as death to a large number of hosts (lhoney & Hargis 

1991: Whittington et al. 2(01). Identi~callon of effective drug treatments, 

along with studies of the parasites' life cycles, transmission and eplwotiology 

(Scholtz 1999) are necessary to provide effective managemellt procedures to 

control mooogenean infestations Losses in aquaculture faCilities affect 

productivity and increase running costs, therefore information that permits the 
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control of parasites is necessary tor the prcxJuctive culture of any aquaculture 

species 

In vilro pretreatment tr:als revealed that freshv>'ater treatments as we!1 

as praziquantel at a higher concentration had a negative effect on both 

Ca/ceos/oma sp and OlplecidlWIiJ sp. Freshwater eradicated both species of 

fluke within a matter of hours proving it to be an effective bath treatment 

Freshwater has been noted to be effective against a similar species of gill 

nuke. Oiplec/anum hlesi that infects seabass, if) '.-1110 freshwater treatments 

killed the parasite in 10-20 minutes (Rajendran el 111. 20(0) Freshwater or low 

salinity water treatments shouid be considered for the removal of 

mor.ogenean parasites on koo as it prevents egg laying by adult worms, does 

not involve using harmful chemicals and is thus environmentally friendly 

(Rajendran cf 111. 20001. Freshwater baths are however, stressful to some 

species of fish (Thoney & HargiS 19911, therefore in vivo treatment trials have 

to be administered to the kob in order to assess the hosts response to the 

treatment before it can be used on a commercial basis. 

Praziquantei is regarded as a safe and effective treatment to use on 

fish against monogeneans (Thoney & Hargis 1991) Worms exposed to the 

drug were immediately affected by it, the diplectanids curled up instantly and 

the calceostomatids became distorted in shape The drug effect was 

immediate on the worms at all concentrations tested. 'Norms fell off the gills 

almost immediately and were inactive. appearing dead except for jerks 

caused by muscle spasms. The effects of praziquantel at a cellu!ar level have 

control of parasites is necessary lor the prcxJuctive culture 01 any aquaculture 

species 

In vitro pre treatment tr:als revealed that freshv>'ater treatments as well 

as praziquantel at a higher concentration had II negati~e effect on both 

CAl/ceosloma sp and Olplec!dlwm sp. Freshwater effldicated both species of 

fiuke within a matter of hours proving it to be an effective bath treatment 

Freshwater has been noted to be effective against a similar species of gill 

nuke. OipleclallW7l hlesi that infects seabass, ill ,'/1(0 freshwater treatments 

killed the parasite in 1 D-20 minutes (Rajendran e! iJi. 20(0) Freshwater or low 

salinity water treatments shouid be considered for the removal of 

mor.ogenean parasites on kcb as it prevents egg laying by adult worms, does 

not involve using harmful chemicals and is thus environmentally friendly 

(Rlljendran d iJi. 20001_ Freshwater baths are however, stressful to some 

species offish (Thoney & HargiS 1991), therefore ill viv() trelltment trillis have 

to be administered to the kob in order to assess the hosts response to the 

treatment before it Clln be used on a commercial basis. 

Prllziquantei is regarded as a safe llnd effective trelltment to use on 

fish against monogeneans (Thoney & Hargis 1991) Worms exposed to tile 

drug were immediately affected by it, the dlplectanids curled up instllntly and 

the calceostomatids became distorted in shape The drug effect '.'las 

immediate on the worms at all c()ncentrlltlons tested. 'Norms fell off the gills 

almost immediately and were inactive. appearing dead except for jerks 

caused by muscle spasms The effects of praziquantel llt a cellu!ar level have 
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been described far many species of monogeneans, severe contractions and 

irreversible vacuolisation of (he tegument have been observed by Buchmann 

!1993) and Sharp cl "I. (2004) The damage to worms prevented egg laying 

by both calceostomabds and diplectanids suggesting that praziquantel may be 

an effeC(ive drug at controlling the monogenean populations by preventing 

reinfection, therefore fellow up trea(ments of praziquantel may be effec(ive at 

eradicating ~he flukes altoge(her, Similarly, adul( BcncdDni;) senolae were 

prevented from laying eggs in ~he presence of praziquantel. proving it an 

effec~ive anthelmintic (Sharp et at. 2004). 

The temperature of the seawa~er was approximately 12 'c thrau'ghout 

the experiment which may have had an effect on (he efficacy of praziquamel 

Praziquantel is greatly influenced by temperature, appearing to be less 

effective a( lower temperatures fBuchmann 1998) Therefore it may be 

necessary to expose the worms to praziquantel at higher tempera(ures to 

eradicate the flukes more rapidly, On the other hand as an al~e'native, lower 

concentra(ions of praziquantel can be administered ovC" a longer duration, as 

the leng(h of exposure can have a greater effec( on (he worms (han a higher 

concentration over a short period, Lower drug concentrations would be 

economically favourable, as praziquantel is very costly ~o administer !Table 5) 

(Sharp e! ai. 2004), Thoney and Hargis (1991) suggest that long exposures to 

praziquantel are more effective (han the concentra(ion used, (hiS suppor(s the 

results obtained Praziquamel at lower concentrations started 'emoving the 

flukes a( later stages in the experiment than at the s(art. Long-term exposure 

to a drug under culture conditions can, however. have nega(ive effects on (he 

1() 

been described for many species of monogeneans, severe contractions and 

irreversible vacuolisation of tile tegument have been observed by Buchmann 

(1993) and Sharp cl ai, (2004) The damage to worms prevented e9g laying 

by both calceostomabds and diplectanids stl;)gesting that praziquantel may be 

an effearve dll.ig at controlling the monogenean populations by preventing 

reinfection, therefore fellow up treatments of praziquantei may be effective at 

eradicating ~he flukes altogether, Similarly adult BcncdDlliCJ senolae were 

prevented from laying eggs in ~he presence of praziquantel. proving it an 

effec~ive anthelmintic (Sharp et af. 2004). 

The temperature of the seawa~er was approximately 12 'c throughout 

the experiment which may have had an effect on the efficacy of praziquamei 

Praziquantel is greatly influenced by temperature, appearing to be less 

effective at lower temperatures (Buchmann 1998) Therefore it may be 

necessary to expose the worms to praziquantel at hIgher temperatures to 

eradicate the flukes more rapidly, On the other hand as an al~e'native, lower 

concentrations of praziquantel can be administered ovC" a longer duration, as 

the length of exposure can have a greater effect on the worms than a higher 

concentrabon over a short period, Lower drug concentrations would be 

economically favourable, as praziquantel is very cos~y ~o administer !Table 5) 

(Sharp e! al. 2004), Thoney and Hargis (1991) suggest that long exposures te 

prazjquantel are more effective than the concentrMon used, thiS supports the 

results obtained Prazjquamel at lower concentrations started 'emovlng the 

flukes at later stages in the experiment than at the start. Long-term exposure 

to a drug under culture conditions can, however. have negative effects on the 
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host as no water exchange occurs during treatment to maintain drug 

cOl"ICentration and this can lead to poor water quality and cause the host to 

stress. 

Table 5: Cost of a drug treatment in a 7cm' tank at concentrations tested in 
the in vitro trials (Medico Lab; Merck Laboratory supplies pers. comm 2005) 

Drug Concentration Unit Cost _. 

=== ___ .(mgll) 
Praziquantel 10 
Praziquantel 20 
Praziquantel 40 

Hydrogen peroxide 30 
Copper sulphate 0.2 

Formalin 100 
Formalin 200 

R 218.881 
R 218.88,;/,;;;;;, 
R 8.401 1\ I 
R 6.201 100g 
R 7.441 100ml 
R 7.441 100m1 

306.43 
612.86 
17640 
0.087 
52.08 

104.16 

If the length of exposure to a drug is not long enough, or a drug is 

ineffective against a monogenean, there is the possibility of anthelmintic 

resistance developing in fish farms. Pscudrxiactylogyrus strains infecting eels 

in Dutch commercial farms became resistant to mebendazole following 

extensive use of benzimidazoles, resulting in large losses in production 

(Kamstra et al. 1994). To avoid anthelmintic resistance in flukes under culture 

conditions, an alternation of treatments is recommended (Buchmann 1998). 

For example alternating between praziquantel and treatments of freshwater or 

formalin. 

Formalin treatments have been used successfully to control gill flukes 

on many other species of fish, but were very unsuccessful at removing both 

Dip/ectanum sp. and Calccostoma sp. from the gills of silver kobo The 

ineffectiveness of the treatment may have been due to the use of 37% 

formaldehyde and not formalin Confusion frequently occurs between formalin 

host, as no water exchange occurs during treatment to maintain drug 

cOl"ICentration and this can lead to poor water quality and cause the host to 

stress. 

Table 5' Cost of a drug treatment in a 7crn' tank at concentrabons tested in 
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If the length of exposure to a drug is not long enough, or a drug IS 

ineffeclive against a monogenean, there is the possibility of anthelmintiC 

resistance developing in fish farms Pscudrxiaclylogyrus strains infecting eels 

In Dutch commercial farms became resistant to mebendazole following 

extensive use of benzimidazoles, resulting in large losses in producllon 

(Kamstra et al. 1994). To avoid anthelmintic resistance In f lukes under culture 

conditions, an alternation of treatments is recommended (Buchmann 1998). 

For example alternating between praziquantel and treatments of fresllwater or 

formalin . 

Formalin treatments have been used successfully to control gill flukes 

on many other species of fish, but were very unsuccessful at removing both 

Olplectanum sp. and Calccostoma sp from the gills of silver kobo The 

ineffecliveness of the treatment may have been due to the use of 37% 

formaldehyde and not formalin Confusion frequently occurs between formalin 
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and formaldehyde in dosages used. The Formaldehyde Solution BP is 

available as a 34-38% solution with methyl alcohol to act as a stabilising 

agent to prevent polymerisation, this solution IS often referred to as 'formalin' 

(Scott 1993). Therefore when calculating dosages confusion occurs as to 

whether to dilute formalin or focmaldehyde Formalin has been noted to be an 

effective controlling agent. Out did not eradicate Ca/ceosloma sp and 

Diplee/anum sp, in previous trials conducted by Christison (submitted). 

Eggs laid by adult worms in the presence of formalin have been 

observed for other species of monogeneans Benedenia serio/ae and 

Zeukapta serio/Ole detached from their host and continued to I~y viable eggs 

in concentrations of 250 and 400 mgn (Sharp et OIl. 2004). As Ca/ceostoma 

sp. and Dipleclanum sp. lay in the presence of formalin it is not recommended 

as an effective treatment to eradicate flukes. Eggs are resistant to chemical 

treatments and will hatch within a matter of days to reinfecl the kobo 

Furthermore the continuous use of formalin for foliow up treatments could 

prove costly (Table 5) and potentially environmentally damaging (Hirazawa el 

aI.2ooo). 

There was a negligible difference between the percentage of worms 

that died in the presence of hydrogen peroxide and in the control, therefore 

hydrogen peroxide is not effective at eradicating monogenean infections on 

the silver kobo The worms tald a large numoor of eggs into the water before 

they died, as in formalin treatments. so the chances of reinfection are high 

The efficacy of a chemical is not only dependent on the dosage used and/or 

and formaldehyde in dosages used. The Formaldehyde Solution BP IS 

available as a 34-38% solution with methyl alcohol to act as a stabilising 

agent to prevent polymerisatiOll, this soluuon IS often referred to as 'formalin' 

(Scolt 1993). Therefore when calculahng dosages confusion occurs as to 

whether to dilute formalin or formaldehyde Formalin has been noted to be an 

effec~ve controlling agent. but did not eradicate Ca/ceos/orna sp and 

Dlplectanum sp in previous trials conducted by Christison (submitted). 

Eggs laid by adult worms in the presence of formalin have been 

observed for other species of monogeneans Benedenla serio/oo and 

Zeukapta seriolae detached from their host and continued to lay Viable eggs 

in concentrations of 250 and 400 mgn (Sharp et al. 2004). As Calceostorna 

sp. and Dip/ec/anum sp. lay III the presence of formalin it is not recommended 

as an effective treatment to eradicate flukes. Eggs are resistant to chemical 

treatments and will hatch within a matter of days to reinfeel the kobo 

Fur1hermore the continuous use of formalin for foliow up treatments could 

prove costly (Table 5) and potentially environmentally damaging (Hirazawa e/ 

aI.2ooo). 

There was a negligible difference between the percentage of worms 

that died in the presence of hydrogen peroxide and in the control, therefore 

hydrogen peroxide is not effective at eradlCaung monogenean infections on 

the silver kobo The worms laid a large numDer of eggs IIlto the water before 

they died as In formalin treatments. so the chances of reinfection are high 

The efficacy of a chemicat is not only dependent on the dosage used and/or 
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the time of exposure, but also on the species of monogenean (Sharp et al. 

2004). The diplectanids were rtOt susceptibje to hydrogen peroxide and hence 

it had little effect 011 them. Conversely the majority of calceostomatids were 

removed by hydrogen peroxide. The possibjy of reinfection in this case is still 

high, due to the layillg of treatment-resistant eggs Christison (submitted) 

observed hydrogen peroxide to be highly effective at removillg Calceosloma 

sp from the gills of the silver kob, The concentration used was 0,6 mill 

whereas the concentration used in this experiment was equivalent to 0,3 mill, 

thus hydrogen peroxide may be more effective at controlling Caleeos/oma sp 

populations in cultured kob at higher concelltrations. 

Although copper sulphate did not eradicate mortOgeneall flukes on the 

gills of kob it proved to be more effective at removing Diplectanum sp. than 

Celeeostome sp. The ineffectiveness of copper sulphate at removing the 

fiukes entirely may be due to the fact that it is a Slow acting agent, which is 

more effective on the oncomiracidia than on adult worms (Thoney & Hargis 

1991) Gill and skin fiuke infections on captive lemon sharks have been 

successfully treated with copper sulphate at a concelltratlOn of 0,25 ppm for a 

period of 85 days (Poynton e/ er 1997). A continuous treatment ensures that 

new generations of the parasite are destroyed before infecting a new host. 

Copper sulphate may. however, be impractical in treating large numbers of 

kob as it is difficult to maintain the required concentration of copper sulphate 

in the tank for the duration of treatment Copper sulphate absorbs to filter 

media alld organic particles very rapidly hence greatly reducing its 

concentration (looney & Hargis 1991), 

the bme of exposure, but also on the species of monogenean (Sharp et al. 

2004). The diplectanids were not susceptibje to hydrogen peroxide and hence 

it had little effect on them. Conversely the majority of calceostomatids were 

removed by hydrogen peroxide The possibjy of reinfection in this case is still 

high, due to the layin-g of treatment-resistant eggs Christison (submitted) 

observed hydrogen peroxide to be highly effective at removillg Calceostoma 

sp from the gills of the silver kobo The COl"ICelltratiOIl used was 0,6 mill 

whereas the concentration used in this experimellt was equivalellt to 0.3 mill, 

thus hydrogen peroxide may be more effective at controlling Calceostoma sp 

populations ill cultured kob at higher concelltrations. 

Although copper sulphate did not eradicate monogeneall flukes on the 

gilts of kob it proved to be more effective at removing Diplectanum sp. than 

Calceostoma sp. The ineffectiveness of copper sulphate at removing the 

fiukes entirely may be due to the fact that it is a Slow acting agent. which is 

more effective on the oncomiracidia than on adult worms (Thoney & HargiS 

1991) Gill and skin fiuke infections on captive lemon sharks have been 

successfufly treated with copper sulphate at a concelltratlOn of 0.25 ppm for a 

period of 65 days (Poynton at al 1997). A continuous treatment ensures that 

new generations of the parasite are destroyed before infecting a new host. 

Copper sulphate may. however. be impractical in treating large numbers of 

kob as it is difficult to maintain the required concentration of copper sulphate 

in the tank for the duration of treatment Copper sulphate absorbs to filter 

media alld organic particles very rapidly hence greatly redudng its 

concentrabon (Thoney & Hargis 1991). 
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Monogeneans have proven difficult to eradicate in past experime!l ts Of 

approximately 35 compounds tested for their effects on a number of 

monoge!lean species very few have an acceptable antiparasitic efficacy 

without displaying side effects to the fish they are intending to treat (Table 6) 

The effects of a specifIC drug vary considerably from parasite to parasite and 

its toxicity on the host varies, hence the importance of in vivo trials to be 

conducted before any drug is chosen for treatm€llt on a large scale 

(Buchmann 1998). 

Identifying and developing an effective antiparasitic drug can be very 

costly, and after identifying a drug its use may be restricted due to 

environmental concerns There is a growing trend to restrict chemical use in 

the aquaculture industry, therefore forcing farmers to integrate management 

strategies of which drug use is a small component In order to obtain an 

integrative management approach to farming an understanding of the 

parasite's biology and infection dynamics is required (Ernst el a/. 2002). 

Not only is it important to know what to treat, but also when to treat kob 

With monogenean infections The egg hatching experim€llts revealed that 

temperature did not have an effect on the embryonation period of 

Calceostoma sp eggs. Hatching occurred at all tempera tures within 7 - 12 

days, indicating that thiS would be the best time te treat the host to prevent 

reinfection. Monogenean egg hatching may be spontaneous. or a variety of 

stimuli could be responsible. Previous studies have revealed that light 
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+: parasl\iddal effect ravorded, - no p(\raS ltlCi~al effect 

, • , .,. 
Parbendlll.oIo , .,. 
Fenbel'l(luol9 , .,. 
Tndab&nd.'lzo!e , • 
Lu.a~zole , , • 
NelOblmin , , 
Feb.w>1eI , , • 
Malrifonate " , .,. 
D ....... , • 
Pyranlel , • 
Moranle! , • 
lvermectln , .,. 
Ndosam>d& , , • 
Clo5anl8l , , • 
Rafo~alllode , , • 
P he no Is ulfon p hth B Ie.., , , 
CMorsulon , , • 
Toltra~url l " , .,. 
PrB~~uilnt"l , , .,. 
LevamlsolG , 5 .,. 
NlCiop~oIan , , • 
ait~l onoi 2 2 .,. 
N ltros~anat" , , • 
Piperazine , , .,. 
Elunamldlrle , 2 
~pei' aLJlphata , , • 
Formaldehyde , , • 
Hydrogen peroldcSe • 
PotllSSlum manganMeltlic:lIomate , , .,. 
S<xhum ct-b'lde , , • 
AmmonIa , , • 
Ammonll,/fII hydrOlCIC\e , , • --- ----- ---
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Table 6 .. pllr'5It\eodllllffee! ' &(Xlrded. · no PIIIISI!,cidPI effect 

Effee! 
O.,bandazola .,. 
ThI.ltb8nd~ 2 2 ., . ........... 3 3 .,. 
Fklbandazola 2 2 • MebenClNOle , 5 ., 
P.tlalldazolt 2 2 .,. 
Fenbencluola 2 2 .,. 
T_ 2 2 • "" ......... , , • N __ , , 
FebM~ , , • "" .. ,,"'" " • .,. 
""- , • 
Pyranlal , • 
""'""'" , • .. ""~ , .,. 
NidoumKs. 3 • • 
C"""' .. , , • 
RaIowlno(la , , • 
Pha nol.ullonptlthl \HI , , 
Cnlol.ukln , , • 
Toltrazurli " 2 .,. 
PrllZiq~ln!1tI , 7 · ,. 
Levlmlloltt , 5 · ,. 
N,clophQlln , , • SitnlonQ! 2 2 · ,. 
NitrollCat1otl:t , , • 
Piperazine 2 2 · ,. 
Bunlmkhne 2 2 
Cappel lulphllte 2 2 • FOflTlal<lehyde , • • 
Hydf~en pero.o:lde • 
POIItI.,um manoglln-.'btChomll!e 2 2 .,. 
SodIUm ehklrlcl. 2 2 • 
""'m~ 2 , • 
ArnmoruWl'l I!y(!ron:Ie , , • ._-- --.-
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periodicity or intensity, tem~er~ture mechanical disturbance and secretions 

fmm the host ski~ ~re poss'Ve cues for hatching ([rnst & l/lihitt:ngton 1996 

Chis helm & l/lihitlingt01 2000) The experiments were conducted ;~ a seml

controlled environment therefore there are one of two cues that could be 

responsible fer C3icoostoma sp egg hatchi~g, namely light periodicity a1d 

mechanic~1 disturbance Patter1S mflue1ced by light periodicity have bee~ 

observed fo c the monogeneans Benedenia luljanl and B rohde,' from the skin 

and g'lls of Ltl!jJrJiiS cJrp()lw!a!us (Ernst & Whittington 1996), Monoge1ea1 

p~!"asites from the shovel10se ray (Rhinoba/os typus) dis81ay true circadian 

rhythms, ~s oggs incubated i1 24 h dark e!" 24 h light conhnued to hatch at the 

same time as :hose under conditions of n~tural illumi~ation (Chsholm & 

'Nhittington 20(0). The cue respons'ble for "'9g hatching of the monogenean 

Dlclic!opho,'fJ luscae is mechanicai disturb~nce by me~ns of a jet of water or 

prodding with a needle ('Nhittingto~ & Ke~rn 1988) Further studies on 

Caiceos/oma sp embryonatlon would have to be conducted to co~firm the 

cue required for egg hatchi1g, 

There are a nurnbe: 01 lac:ors that ceuid h~ve resulted in two egg 

batches of CfJiceos/oma S~. ~et hatching, such as :ho condition, age and 

sexuai ma:~rlty of :he parasite, which rnay have affected the eggs viability 

Parasites often lay ~en-viable eggs if they are darnaged after remov~1 from 

the host 0: as time increases off tho has: they lay fewer eggs that ~re 

freque1tly malformed. Bacterial infections are comrnon a~ thLS ca1not be 

ruled out as a possible lacter th~t may have pre'"ented egg hatching i~ this 

c~se (Ernst & Whi:tingt011996: Sha:p ot 111. 2004:, 

.16 
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A correlation was found between Diplectanum sp. larval development 

and temperature. Therefore, water temperature is a factor to be taken into 

account to determine time interval between the first and follow-up treatments. 

The influence of temperature on embryonation has been observed for another 

diplectanid Diplectanum aequans, a parasite of the sea bass (Dicentrarchus 

labrax). At 30 °c spontaneous hatching began after two days, whereas at 15 

°c hatching began on day seven (Cecchini et a/. 1998). A regression curve of 

temperature verses time can be used to determine the best time to apply 

follow-up treatments. Only two temperatures were studied in this experiment 

due to the limited number of fish available for the trials and although there 

was a large number of diplectanids on the gills of the fish very few eggs were 

laid that could be collected for egg hatching experiments. The experiment 

indicates that treatments should be administered on day's three to five at 19 

°c, or on day's seven to nine at a lower temperature of 12 °c. Further studies. 

on this species at differing temperatures would be advantageous to 

demonstrate a stronger relationship between temperature and time to 

spontaneous hatch. 

Eggs of both species from several batches were observed to hatch 

over a number of consecutive days. Hatching patterns have often been linked 

to host behaviour so as to increase the chances of the larvae being 

successful at finding a new host (Chisholm & Whittington 2000). The 

oncomiricidia of Diplozoon homoion gracile hatch and infect the southern 

barbel at night, when the hosts are inactive (Macdonald & Jones 1978). 
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Unfortunately little is known about the behaviour of silver kob in the wild, to 

predict whether the larval hatching of the monogenea infecting this species is 

linked to the host's behaviour. Silver kob do, however, school well in captivity 

during the hours of daylight. If this is true in the wild, then it may give us an 

indication that hatching during daylight hours is advantageous to the flukes, 

as their chances of finding a new host are greatly increased when host 

numbers are high. 

Monogeneans have in the past proved difficult to eradicate from culture 

systems, therefore the best way to control them is to prevent their introduction 

into culture facilities. A sub-sample of new fish should be taken to assess if 

monogeneans are present and if so which species. In order to do this a wet 

mount of the gills should be made and observed under a microscope. 

Monogeneans move by means of caterpillar-like movements and are thus 

easy to identify (Noga 2000). Kob considered for culture should then be 

quarantined and treated with chemicals. A period of isolation can help prevent 

the spread of contagious diseases and parasites (Vaughan 2004). Treating 

and thus controlling monogenean populations on a small scale is easier than 

trying to treat fish in large numbers. A quarantine period allows for the 

observation of the hosts progress and the ability to control the concentration 

of drugs administered more effectively. The quarantine period should consist 

of both a primary and secondary treatment to eradicate monogeneans before 

the kob enters the culture environment (Vaughan 2004). The primary 

treatment will remove adult worms and a secondary treatment removes 

immature worms subsequently hatched from eggs present in the system 
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during primary treatment. The secondary treatment is essential to disrupt the 

parasites life-cycle, therefore it must be timed appropriately to ensure removal 

of the new generation of worms before reinfection occurs (Sharp et al. 2004). 

If prophylactic treatments fail the fish should be destroyed, as prevention of 

introducing a monogenean into a culture facility is the most effective way at 

controlling infestations (Thoney & Hargis 1991). 

In order to eradicate Calceostoma sp. and Diplectanum sp. from kob 

freshwater treatments are recommended. Freshwater treatments should be 

administered at intervals of 7-12 days to eradicate Calceostoma sp. When 

treating Diplectanum sp. temperature must be taken into account. For higher 

temperatures around 19°C treatments should be administered every three -

five days whereas, treatments at cooler temperatures should be conducted 

weekly. Although freshwater has been shown to be effective at removing 

monogeneans infecting silver kob, it may not be as effective on those infecting 

dusky kob (Argyrosomus japonicus). The dusky kob is a euryhaline species 

spending much of its life in turbid estuaries (Griffiths 1995), therefore the 

monogeneans may be more resilient to low salinity treatments (Thoney & 

Hargis 1991). Praziquantel is an effective agent of eradication that could be 

utilised as an alternative; there is however the risk of drug resistance on farms 

if praziquantel is used on an on going basis, thus another controlling agent 

could be used intermittently. Christison (submitted) found formalin to be 

effective at controlling both Calceostoma sp. and Diplectanum sp. Alternating 

treatments of the two chemicals may prove effective at controlling the 

monogenean populations on both silver and dusky kobo 
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is effective way at 

In order eradicate Calceostoma sp. and Diplectanum sp. from kob 

tl'g::,,~tl'l'lg::,ntc:: are recommended. Freshwater treatments should be 

administered at intervals of 2 days to eradicate Calceostoma sp. When 

treating temperature must be taken into account. For higher 

19°C treatments should be administered every three -

whereas, treatments at cooler temperatures should be conducted 

Although freshwater has been shown to be effective at removing 

infecting silver kob, it may not be as effective on those infecting 

kob (Argyrosomus japonicus). The dusky kob is a euryhaline species 

much of its life in turbid estuaries (Griffiths 1995), therefore the 

monogeneans may be more resilient to low salinity treatments & 

1991). Praziquantel is an effective agent of eradication be 

as an alternative; there is however the risk of drug resistance on 

if praziquantel is used on an on going basis, thus another agent 

used intermittently. Christison (submitted) found be 

CYT.c .... I'I\,'C at controlling both sp. Alternating 

of the two chemicals 

populations on both 

at controlling the 

39 
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In order to find an appropriate treatment for flukes infecting the silver 

kob further treatment trials (in vitro and in vivo) and egg hatching experiments 

will have to be conducted. Although freshwater and praziquantel treatments 

appear suitable, they may have a negative impact on the host rendering them 

unsuitable treatments for use. A time of larval hatching has been estimated 

but further studies may help pinpoint a more accurate time to administer 

follow-up treatments. 
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8. Appendix 

Appendix 1: A list of drugs tested to eradicate monogenean flukes. (+ : some 
parasitical effect recorded; -: no parasiticidal effect recorded), (Buchmann 
1997) 

Parasite 
Benedeniella posterocolpa 

Dermophthirius sp. 
Gyrodaotylus aou/eati 
Diplozoon paradoxum 

Gyrodaotylus spp. 

Anoylodiscoides vistulensis 

Daotylogyrus vastator,D. 
extensus, D.comu, Diplozoon 
homoion, D. paradoxum, 
Pseudodaotylogyrus bim; 
P. anguillae,Gyrodaotylus 
arouatus 
Pseudodaotylogyrus anguillae 

Pseudodaotylogyrus bini 
Pseudodaotylogyrus anguillae 
P. bini 

Pseudodaotylogyrus spp. 

Daotylogyrus vasta tor 
Daotylogyrus vastator 
Gyrodaotylus elegans 
Gyrodaotylus derjavini 
Gyrodaotylus wageneri 

Gyrodaotylus oyelopteri 
Gyrodaotylus sprostonae 

Host 
Rhinoptera bonasus 

Negaprion brevirostris 
Gasterosteus 
aouleatus 
Abramis brama 
Squalius oepha/us 
Oncorhynohus mykiss 

Silurus glanis 

Anguilla anguilla 

Anguilla anguilla 
Anguilla anguilla 

Cyprinus oarpio 
Carassius auratus 
Carassius auratus 
Carassius auratus 
Notemigonus 
oryso/euoas 
Cyolopterus /umpus 
Cyprinus oapio 

Drug and effect 
Metrifonate (+) Praziquantel (+) Copper 
sulphate (+) 
Formaldehyde (+) Metrifonate (+) 
Praziquantel (+) Niclosamide (+) 
Levamisole-HCI (+) Metrifonate (+) 

Oxibendazole (-) Thiabendazole(+) 
Albendazole (-) Oxfendazole (+) 
Flubendazole (+) Mebendazole (-) 
Paroenazole (-) Fenbendazole 
(-) Triclabendazole (+) Ivermectin (-1+) 
Closantel (+) Netobimin (-) Febantel (+) 
Praziquantel (+) Niclofolan (+) Bithionol 
(+)Trichlorton (+) Levamisole-HCI (+) 
Piperazine (-1+) Nitroscanate (+) 
Albendazole (-) Levamisole (-) 
Mebendazole (-) Praziquantel 
Toltrazuril (-) Potassium bichromate (-) 
Ammonium hydroxide (+) 
Toltrazuril (+) 

Metrifonate (+) Dichlorvos (+) Metrifonate 
(+) Formaldehyde (+) Sodium chloride (+) 
Bunamidine (-)Praziquantel (+) 
levam isole( -) 
Praziquantel (+) 
Formaldehyde (+) Mebendazole (+) 
Metrifonate (+) Sodium chloride(+) 
Bithionol (-) Ammonia (+) A1bendazole (+) 
Fenbendazole (+) Flubendazole (+) 
luxabendazole (+) Mebendazole (+) 
Oxibendazole (+) Parbendazole (+) 
Thiabendazole (-) Triclabendazole (+) 
Niclosamide (+)Toltrazuril (-) Rafoxanide 
(+) Ivermactin (-) pyrantel (+) Morantel (+) 
Albendazole (+) Mebendazole (+) 
Triclabendazole (+) 
Metrifonate (+) Ammonia (+) 
Formaldehyde (+) Sodium chloride (+) 
Potassium permanganate (+) 
Praziquantel( +) 
Metrifonate (+) 
Mebendazole (+) Metrifonate (-) 

Formaldehyde (+) 
Formaldehyde (+) 

Formaldehyde (+) 
Copper sulphate (+) 
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Parasite 
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AnCYliOIJISCC:1I0EiS llistulensis 
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J'-'SI9uctoO,acrVIOlJvrIIJS bini 

P. bini 

PS8udodactylogyrus spp. 

Dactylogyrus vasta tor 
Dactylogyrus vastator 
Gyrodactylus SIB(JBllS 

Gyrodactylus (JATlI'IVlm 

Gyrodactylus wa!rJerlen 

Gyrodactylus cyc/opteri 
Gyrodactylus sprostonae 

Host 
Rhinoptera bonasus 

ruc.n",l,rir:m brevirostris 
Gasterosteus 
aculeatus 
Abramis brama 
Squaiius cephalus 
Oncorhynchus mykiss 

Silurus glanis 

#'<, II.lUII.<> anguilla 

Anguilla anguilla 
Anguilla anguilla 

Cyprinus 
Carassius auratus 
Carassius auratus 
Carassius auratus 

arysoleucas 
Cyclopterus lump us 
Cyprinus capio 

Drug and effect 
Metrifonate (+) Praziquantel (+) Copper 
sulphate (+) 
Formaldehyde (+) Metrifonate (+) 
Praziquantel (+) Niclosamide (+) 
Levamisole--HCI (+) Metrifonate (+) 

Mebendazole 
Toltrazuril 
Ammonium nVlllrnlll'I!'IFl 

Toltrazuril (+) 

Metrifonate (+) Dichloruos (+) Metrifonate 
(+) Formaldehyde (+) Sodium chloride (+) 
Bunamidine HPraziquantel (+) 
levam isole( -) 
Praziquantel (+) 
Formaldehyde 
Metrifonate (+) 
Bithionoi (-) Ammonia 
Fenbendazoie FluhFll1d::llzoie 

Luxabendazole 
Oxibendazole 
Thiabendazole 
Niclosamide 

Triclabendazole (+) 
Metrifonate (+) Ammonia 
Formaldehyde (+) Sodium "1'I1,nrorl"(+) 
Potassium permanganate 
Praziquantel( +) 
II/Ietrifonate (+) 
Mebendazole (+) Metrifonate 

Formaldehyde (+) 
Formaldehyde (+) 

Formaldehyde (+) 
Copper sulphate (+) 
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